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ABSTRACT
An extensive study was carried out to find formal relationships between electronic structure and 5-HT2B receptor
binding affinity in a family of 44 N-benzylphenethylamines. These molecules were also docked to a structure of the
human 5-HT2B receptor. The QSAR results were able to detect several atoms involved in the binding with HT2B
receptor but failed at least in one important case. Docking results show that some molecules experience strong
intramolecular π-π interactions producing folded structures. A given moiety of the molecules is able to interact with
more than one residue of the receptor. Not always a certain moiety interacts with the same residue. The necessity of
finding a more exact relationship between quantum-chemical and docking results needs a revision of the common
skeleton concept.
Keywords: 5-HT2B receptor, QSAR, DFT, serotonin, binding affinity, docking, N‐benzylphenethylamines.
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INTRODUCTION
The serotoninergic system is one of the oldest evolutionary neurotransmitter systems [1, 2]. The center of this
system is serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine, 5-HT, β-aminoethyl-5-hydroxyindole), a molecule synthesized by the
human body from the amino acid L-tryptophan. It is metabolized via monoamine oxidase to 5hydroxyindolacetaldehyde and finally to 5-hydroxyindolacetic acid (via aldehydedehydrogenase). Mammals use 5HT as a neurotransmitter within the central and peripheral nervous systems, and also as a local hormone in
numerous other tissues, including the gastrointestinal tract, the cardiovascular system and immune cells [3]. 5-HT
exerts its effects by interacting with at least 14 subtypes of receptors. Among them the 5-HT2B receptor, a member
of the 5-HT2 receptor subfamily, is lightly expressed in discrete sub regions of the central nervous system and
greatly expressed in the fundus of the stomach, heart, kidney and liver. The physiological role of 5-HT2B receptors is
still uncertain but they have been implicated in anxiety, cardiac function, depression, inhibition of liver regeneration,
migraine, morphogenesis, pulmonary vasoconstriction and sleep disorder [4-34]. 5-HT2B receptors are overexpressed
in human failing heart. The 5-HT2B receptor stimulation can lead to pathological proliferation of cardiac valves
fibroblasts, which with chronic overstimulation of 5-HT2B can lead to a severe valvulopathy. 5-HT2B receptors have
also been implicated in drug-induced valvular heart disease [8, 11, 28, 35-39]. For these reasons, the most recent
research has focused on the possible application of 5-HT2B antagonists as a treatment for chronic heart disease.
Several families of molecules that bind to 5-HT2B receptor have been synthesized [4, 40-52]. In one case, the 5-HT2B
receptor binding affinity was determined for a large group of N‐benzylphenethylamines [47]. Recently, the crystal
structure of the human 5-HT2B receptor bound to ergotamine was determined [53]. As a contribution for a better
knowledge of the 5-HT2B-ligand interactions we present here the results of a study of the formal relationships
between electronic structure and 5-HT2B receptor binding affinity for a set of 44 molecules. Also, a second study
was performed by docking all these molecules to the 5-HT2B receptor.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The method
The model-based method [54] relating drug-receptor equilibrium constants with molecular structure has been
described in great detail elsewhere [55-59]. Here we shall present, in a standard formulation used in most of our
papers, the final results. The drug-receptor affinity constant, log(Ki) (or log( IC50 ) , pK, etc.), is a linear function
having the following form:

pK i = a + bM Di + ∑ e j Q j + f j S jE + s j S jN  +
j

+ ∑∑  h j (m) Fj (m) + x j (m) S Ej (m)  + + ∑∑  rj (m ') Fj (m ') + t j (m ') S jN (m ')  +
j

m

j

+ ∑  g j µ j + k jη j + o jω j + z jς j + w j Q

max
j

m'



j

(1)

where M is the drug’s mass, Qi is the net charge of atom j, SjE and SjN are, respectively, the total atomic electrophilic
and nucleophilic superdelocalizabilities of Fukui et al., Fj,m (Fj,m’) is the Fukui index of the occupied (empty) MO m
(m’) located on atom j. SjE(m) is the atomic electrophilic superdelocalizability of MO m on atom j, etc. The total
atomic electrophilic superdelocalizability of atom j corresponds to the sum over occupied MOs of the SjE(m)’s and
the total atomic nucleophilic superdelocalizability of atom j is the sum over empty MOs of the SjN(m)’s [60]. The
last bracket of the right side of Eq. 1 contains a new set of local atomic reactivity indices obtained directly from the
Hartree-Fock LCAO-MO and Density Functional theories [56, 58, 59]. Below, HOMOj* refers to the highest
occupied molecular orbital localized on atom j and LUMOj* to the lowest empty MO localized on atom j. They are
called the local atomic frontier MOs. The molecule’s MOs do not carry an *. µ j is the local atomic electronic
chemical potential of atom j (the HOMOj*-LUMOj* midpoint),
HOMOj*-LUMOj* gap),
and

Q

max
j

η j is

the local atomic hardness of atom j (the

ω j is the local atomic electrophilicity of atom j, ς j

is the local atomic softness of atom j

is the maximal amount of electronic charge that atom j may accept from another site. The application of

this method to the drug-receptor interaction has been very successful [61-87]. The extension of this method to any
kind of biological activities opened a totally new area of research [88-101].
Selection of molecules and experimental data.
The selected molecules are a group of 44 N-Benzylphenethylamines derivatives with affinity for the 5‐HT2B cloned
human receptors [47]. [3H]-LSD was employed as radioligand for displacement measurements. The selected
molecules and their 5-HT2B binding affinities ( pK = − log( K ) ) are shown in Figure 1 and Table 1.
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Figure 1. General formula of N‑Benzylphenethylamines
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Table 1. N‑Benzylphenethylamines and 5-HT2B binding affinity [47]
Mol.

R1

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Br
Br
Br
Br
Cl
Cl
Cl
Cl
F
F
F
F
Me
Me
Me
Me
Et
Et
Et
Et
Pr
Pr

R2

R3

OMe H
OH
H
F
H
O-CH2-O
OMe H
OH
H
F
H
O-CH2-O
OMe H
OH
H
F
H
O-CH2-O
OMe H
OH
H
F
H
O-CH2-O
OMe H
OH
H
F
H
O-CH2-O
OMe H
OH
H

pK
5-HT2B
9.3
8.1
8.23
8.85
8.95
8.08
7.57
8.80
8.12
7.68
7.11
7.47
8.41
7.96
7.3
7.92
8.67
8.65
7.7
8.4
7.7
8.34

R2

Mol.

R1

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

Pr
Pr
SMe
SMe
SMe
SMe
SEt
SEt
SEt
SEt
SPr
SPr
SPr
SPr
CF3
CF3
CF3
CF3
CN
CN
CN
CN

R3

F
H
O-CH2-O
OMe H
OH
H
F
H
O-CH2-O
OMe H
OH
H
F
H
O-CH2-O
OMe H
OH
H
F
H
O-CH2-O
OMe H
OH
H
F
H
O-CH2-O
OMe H
OH
H
F
H
O-CH2-O

pK
5-HT2B
8.78
8.24
9.04
8.8
7.84
8.61
9.07
8.71
8.09
8.75
8.64
8.41
7.86
8.16
8.96
8.46
7.8
8.34
7.68
7.21
6.41
7

To gain more information about the drug-receptor interaction we have considered three different groupings of
molecules: the whole set (n=43, called set I), a second set in which the R1 substituent is an alkyl moiety (molecules
13-24 and 37-40, n=16, called set II) and a third set in which R1 is halogen, S-alkyl or CN (molecules 1-12, 26-36
and 42-44, n=27, called set III). The common skeleton for all sets is shown in Fig. 2 (for the common skeleton
building see Refs. [58, 76, 93]).
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Figure 2. Numbering of the common skeleton

Besides rings A and B and the heavy atoms of the linker joining them, we have included in the common skeleton
one of the N protons, the oxygen and carbon atoms of both MeO substituents of ring A and the first atom attached to
position 2 in Fig. 2.
Calculations
All calculations were performed for the protonated forms. The electronic structure of all molecules was obtained
with the Density Functional Theory (DFT) framework at the B3LYP/6-31g(d,p) level with full geometry
optimization. The Gaussian suite of programs was used [102]. The values of the LARIs were obtained with the DCENT-QSAR software [103]. Mulliken Population Analysis results were corrected to avoid negative electron
populations [104]. Because it is not possible to solve the system of linear equations due to the lack of enough
molecules, we employed linear multiple regression analysis (LMRA) to determine the local atomic properties
involved in the variation of the biological activity through the series. The Statistica software was used for LMRA.
We hypothesize that the variation of the numerical values of one or more local atomic reactivity indices of a number
of atoms belonging to the common skeleton accounts for the variation of the biological activity. The role of the
substituents is to modify the electronic structure of the common skeleton. We built a matrix containing the logarithm
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of the dependent variable (the pK’s) and the local atomic reactivity indices of the atoms of the common skeleton as
independent variables. Molecule 41 was not included in the set due to convergence problems during the geometry
optimization procedure. For the docking study, a crystal structure of a chimera protein of human 5-HT2B and E. coli
soluble cytochrome b562 was downloaded from the Protein Data Bank (4IB4, [53]) and prepared for use with the
Autodock Vina software [105]. The site of ergotamine binding in 4IB4 was employed for the docking study. A
28x40x40 box was employed. A 4 Å volume around ergotamine was selected and all the receptor’s residues inside it
were allowed to change their conformation. The molecules in their fully optimized geometry were employed as the
starting conformation (the geometry of molecule 41 was optimized at the MM/OPLS level). The lowest energy
conformer produce by Autodock Vina was employed for further scrutiny. The docking results were analyzed with
Autodock Vina and Discovery Studio Visualizer [106].
RESULTS
Local Molecular Orbital Structure
Tables 2 and 3 show the local MO structure of several important atoms.
Table 2. Local Molecular Orbital Structure of atoms 7, 8, 15 and 15
Mol
1 (98)
2 (94)
3 (94)
4 (101)
5 (89)
6 (85)
7 (85)
8 (92)
9 (85)
10 (81)
11 (81)
12 (88)
13 (85)
14 (81)
15 (81)
16 (88)
17 (89)
18 (85)
19 (85)
20 (92)
21 (93)
22 (89)
23 (89)
24 (96)
25 (93)
26 (89)
27 (89)
28 (96)
29 (97)
30 (93)
31 (93)
32 (100)
33 (101)
34 (97)
35 (97)
36 (104)
37 (97)
38 (93)
39 (93)
40 (100)
42 (83)
43 (83)
44 (90)

Atom 7 (O)
94π97π98π-103π104lp113σ
90π93π94π- 99π109σ117σ
90π93π94π-99π108σ110σ
96π100π101π-106π119σ128σ
85lp88π89π-94π96σ104σ
82σ84π85π- 90π100σ104σ
82σ84π85π- 90π92σ101σ
88lp90π92π- 97π110σ111σ
81π84π85π-90π100σ110σ
78π80π81π- 86π96σ103σ
78π80π81π-86π96σ101σ
84π86π88π- 93π106σ114σ
82π8485π-90π109σ110σ
78π80π81π- 86π95σ102σ
79π80π81π- 86π94σ102σ
85π87π88π-93π104σ114σ
86π88π89π-94π103σ110σ
82π84π85π-91π92π98σ
83π84π85π-90π98σ105σ
89π91π92π-97π108σ116σ
90π92π93π-98π107σ114σ
86π88π89π-94π103σ113σ
87π88π89π-94π102σ113σ
93π95π96π-101π112σ120σ
89π92π93π-98π109σ116σ
85π88π89π-94π98σ105σ
85π88π89π-94π108σ114σ
93π95π96π-101π116σ124σ
93π96π97π-102π113σ120σ
89σ92π93π-98π102σ109σ
91π92π93π-98π107σ110σ
97π99π100π-105π120σ129σ
99π100π101π-106π117σ124σ
95π96π97π-102π106σ113σ
95π96π97π-102π116σ121σ
101π103π104π-109π122σ124σ
94π95π97π-101π102π112σ
88σ89π93π-98π108σ112σ
89π90π93π-98π106σ108σ
95σ96π100π-105π118σ120σ
79π82π83π- 88π105σ107σ
80π82π83π- 88π98σ105σ
86π88π90π- 95π105π108σ

Atom 8 (O)
95lp97π98π-103π104σ123σ
92σ93π94π- 99π100σ110σ
92lp93π94π-99π100σ115σ
98σ100π101π-106π107σ120
85σ88π89π-94π96σ105σ
82σ84π85π-90π92σ93σ
82lp84π85π- 90π92σ106σ
87π88σ92π-97π99σ111σ
80σ81π85π- 90π109σ112σ
77π78π81π-86π102σ106σ
76σ78π81π- 86π103σ104σ
83σ84π88π- 93π114σ117σ
81π82π85π-90π98σ109σ
77π78π81π-86π102σ108σ
78π79π81π-86π93σ103σ
84π85π88π-93π106σ114σ
85π86π89π-94π114σ117σ
81π82π85π-92π97σ103σ
82π83π85π-90π97σ108σ
88π89π92π-97π119σ122σ
89π90π93π-98π118σ121σ
83σ86π89π-94π117σ121σ
86π87π89π-94π101σ112σ
92π93π96π-101π123σ129σ
89π92π93π-98π119σ123σ
85π88π89π-94π98σ112σ
85π88π89π-94π113σ116σ
91π95π96π-101π124σ126σ
93σ96π97π-102π123σ129σ
89σ92π93π-98π110σ116σ
90σ92π93π-98π115σ117σ
96π99π100π-105π128σ129σ
97σ100π101π-106π128σ131σ
93σ96π97π-102π106σ114σ
94π96π97π-102π110σ122σ
100π103π104π-109π113σ131σ
95σ96lp97π-101π102π110σ
88σ89π93π-98π105σ111σ
89π90π93π- 98π105σ112σ
95σ96π100π-105π118σ120σ
78σ79π83π-88π96σ105σ
79π80π83π-88π96σ105σ
85σ86π90π- 95π117σ123σ

Atom 14 (C)
93π94π96π-99π100π101π
89π90π91π- 95π96π102σ
89π90π91π- 95π96π103σ
91π97π99π-102π103π110σ
79σ86π87π-90π91π92π
81π82π83π-86π87π92σ
80π81π83π-86π87π94σ
83π89π91π-93π94π101σ
77σ82π83π-86π87π93σ
77π78π79π-82π83π88σ
77π78π79π-82π83π89σ
80π85π87π-89π90π96σ
81π82π83π-86π87π93σ
77π78π79π-82π83π88σ
77π78π79π-82π83π89σ
80σ85π86π-89π90π96σ
85π86π87π-90π91π97σ
74π82π83π-86π88π89π
81π82π83π-86π87π93σ
88π89π90π-93π94π100σ
89π90π91π-94π95π101σ
75σ85π87π-90π91π96σ
85π86π87π-90π91π97σ
84π92π94π-97π98π104σ
88π89π90π-94π95π101σ
84π85π86π-90π91π96σ
84π85π86π-90π91π97σ
86π92π94π-97π98π104σ
92π93π94π-98π99π106σ
88π89π90π-94π95π100σ
88π89π90π-94π95π101σ
95π96π98π-101π102π108σ
96π97π98π-102π103π109σ
92π93π94π-98π99π104σ
92π93π94π-98π99π105σ
92π100π102π-105π106π107π
93π95π96π-98π99π100π
90π91π92π-94π95π96π
89π90π91π-94π95π101σ
92π97π99π-101π102π108σ
72σ80π81π-84π85π86π
79π80π81π-84π86π91σ
80π87π89π-91π93π99σ

Atom 15 (C)
87σ88σ96π-99π100π102π
83σ84σ91π-95π96π98σ
89π90π91π- 95π96π98σ
91π97π99π-102π103π105σ
79σ80σ87π-90π91π93σ
74σ75σ83π-86π87π89σ
74σ80π83π-86π87π89σ
83π89π91π-93π94π96σ
76σ77σ83π-86π87π89σ
71σ72σ79π-82π83π85σ
71σ77π79π-82π83π84σ
80π85π87π-89π90π91σ
74σ76σ83π-86π87π89σ
70σ71σ79π-82π83π85σ
77π78π79π-82π83π84σ
84π85π86π-89π90π91σ
78σ79σ87π-90π91π93σ
74π82π83π-86π88π89π
81π82π83π-86π87π88σ
88π89π90π-93π94π95π
79σ81π91π-94π95π97π
74σ75σ87π-90π91π93σ
75σ86π87π-90π91π92π
84π92π94π-97π98π99π
83σ90π91π-94π95π97σ
77σ78σ86π-90π91π93σ
84π85π86π-90π91π93σ
86π92π94π-97π98π100π
84σ85σ94π-98π99π101π
78σ79σ90π-94π95π97σ
79σ89π90π-94π95π97σ
95π96π98π-101π102π104π
86σ88σ98π-102π103π105σ
81σ82σ94π-98π99π101σ
91π93π94π-98π99π101σ
99π100π102π-105π106π107π
89σ95π96π-98π99π100π
83σ91π92π-94π95π96π
79σ80σ91π-94π95π97σ
92π97π99π-101π102π104π
71σ72σ81π-84π86π87π
72σ80π81π-84π85π86π
80π87π89π-91π93π94σ
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Table 3. Local Molecular Orbital Structure of atoms 18, 19 and 20
Mol
1 (98)
2 (94)
3 (94)
4 (101)
5 (89)
6 (85)
7 (85)
8 (92)
9 (85)
10 (81)
11 (81)
12 (88)
13 (85)
14 (81)
15 (81)
16 (88)
17 (89)
18 (85)
19 (85)
20 (92)
21 (93)
22 (89)
23 (89)
24 (96)
25 (93)
26 (89)
27 (89)
28 (96)
29 (97)
30 (93)
31 (93)
32 (100)
33 (101)
34 (97)
35 (97)
36 (104)
37 (97)
38 (93)
39 (93)
40 (100)
42 (83)
43 (83)
44 (90)

Atom 18 (C)
88σ94π96π- 99π100π102σ
82σ83σ91π-95π96π98σ
82σ83σ91π-95π96π98σ
89σ97π99π-102π103π105σ
79σ86π87π-90π91π93σ
74σ75σ83π- 86π87π89σ
72σ74σ83π- 86π87π89σ
80σ89π91π- 93π94π96σ
77σ82π83π- 86π87π89σ
70σ71σ79π- 82π83π85σ
69σ71σ79π- 82π83π84σ
77σ85π87π- 89π90π91σ
74σ76σ83π- 86π87π88σ
69σ70σ79π- 82π83π84σ
70σ78π79π- 82π83π84σ
76σ85π86π- 89π90π91σ
78σ79σ87π-90π91π93σ
70σ73σ83π- 86π88π89π
72σ82π83π- 86π87π88σ
88π89π90π-93π94π95σ
81σ89π91π-94π95π97σ
74σ75σ87π-90π91π92σ
75σ86π87π-90π91π92σ
81σ92π94π-97π98π99σ
83σ89π90π-94π95π97σ
76σ77σ86π-90π91π93σ
77σ85π86π-90π91π93σ
82σ92π94π-97π98π100σ
83σ84σ94π-98π99π101π
78σ79σ90π- 94π95π97σ
79σ89π90π- 94π95π97σ
95π96π98π-101π102π104σ
86σ88σ98π-102π103π105σ
80σ82σ94π-98π99π101σ
81σ93π94π-98π99π101σ
88σ100π102π-105π106π107σ
93π95π96π-98π99π100π
83σ91π92π-94π95π96π
78σ80σ91π-94π95π97σ
86σ97π99π-101π102π104σ
71σ72σ81π- 84π85π86π
71σ72σ81π- 84π85π86π
78σ87π89π- 91π93π94σ

Atom 19 (C)
91σ92σ93σ-107σ108σ109σ
87σ88σ90σ-102σ103σ104σ
87σ88σ90σ-103σ105σ106σ
94σ95σ96σ-114σ115σ116σ
80σ81σ84σ-95σ98σ99σ
77σ78σ80σ- 95σ96σ97σ
76σ77σ81σ- 92σ94σ96σ
84σ85σ87σ-106σ107σ109σ
78σ79σ81σ- 93σ95σ96σ
74σ75σ77σ- 88σ90σ93σ
74σ75σ78σ- 89σ91σ92σ
82σ83σ84σ- 99σ100σ101σ
80σ81σ82σ- 93σ94σ95σ
75σ76σ78σ- 88σ89σ90σ
75σ76σ78σ- 89σ91σ92σ
82σ83σ84σ-101σ102σ103σ
84σ85σ86σ- 97σ98σ99σ
77σ78σ81σ- 94σ95σ97σ
78σ80σ82σ- 93σ95σ96σ
87σ88σ89σ-105σ106σ107σ
84σ87σ90σ-101σ102σ103σ
80σ83σ86σ-96σ97σ98σ
83σ86σ87σ-97σ99σ100σ
89σ90σ93σ-109σ110σ111σ
85σ87σ88σ-101σ102σ103σ
82σ83σ85σ-96σ99σ102σ
81σ83σ85σ-97σ100σ101σ
89σ90σ91σ-107σ110σ111σ
90σ91σ93σ-105σ106σ107σ
86σ87σ89σ-100σ103σ104σ
86σ88σ89σ-101σ104σ105σ
94σ95σ96σ-114σ115σ116σ
92σ95σ97σ-109σ110σ111σ
88σ91σ93σ-104σ105σ107σ
87σ92σ93σ-105σ108σ109σ
95σ98σ99σ-112σ114σ116σ
90σ91σ92σ-105σ107σ108σ
87σ88σ89σ-100σ102σ105σ
88σ89σ90σ-101σ102σ103σ
94σ95σ96σ-111σ112σ113σ
73σ74σ79σ- 90σ91σ92σ
73σ74σ79σ- 91σ94σ95σ
81σ84σ86σ-101σ103σ104σ

Atom 20 (C)
90σ91σ92σ-104σ114σ117σ
86σ87σ88σ-100σ110σ112σ
86σ87σ88σ-100σ108σ109σ
93σ94σ95σ-107σ117σ121σ
82σ83σ84σ- 96σ105σ108σ
78σ79σ80σ- 92σ93σ100σ
78σ79σ81σ- 92σ99σ100σ
85σ86σ87σ- 99σ108σ112σ
79σ80σ81σ- 94σ95σ97σ
75σ76σ77σ- 90σ91σ93σ
75σ76σ78σ- 91σ92σ93σ
82σ83σ84σ-101σ102σ103σ
80σ81σ82σ-95σ100σ101σ
75σ76σ78σ- 91σ96σ98σ
75σ76σ78σ- 91σ96σ97σ
82σ83σ84σ-103σ106σ107σ
84σ85σ86σ- 99σ104σ105σ
79σ80σ81σ-101σ102σ107σ
78σ80σ82σ- 95σ98σ99σ
87σ88σ89σ-107σ109σ110σ
86σ87σ90σ-103σ108σ109σ
82σ83σ86σ-104σ106σ107σ
83σ86σ87σ-99σ102σ103σ
89σ90σ93σ-111σ113σ114σ
86σ87σ88σ-101σ102σ109σ
82σ83σ85σ-98σ99σ105σ
82σ83σ85σ-98σ99σ104σ
89σ90σ91σ-106σ108σ112σ
90σ91σ93σ-105σ106σ113σ
86σ87σ89σ-102σ109σ111σ
87σ88σ89σ-102σ103σ108σ
93σ94σ95σ-110σ116σ118σ
94σ95σ97σ-109σ110σ117σ
90σ91σ93σ-106σ107σ113σ
90σ92σ93σ-106σ112σ113σ
97σ98σ99σ-113σ121σ123σ
94σ95σ97σ-101σ102σ111σ
87σ88σ89σ-102σ107σ108σ
88σ89σ90σ-103σ107σ108σ
94σ95σ96σ-115σ116σ117σ
76σ77σ79σ- 92σ100σ101σ
76σ77σ79σ- 91σ92σ100σ
83σ84σ86σ- 98σ100σ107σ

Linear Multiple Regression Results
Results for the 5-HT2B receptor binding affinity of the whole set of molecules (I)

pK i = 18.70 − 5126ω12 − 1.87Q3 − 0.74s6 + 1.35S19E ( HOMO − 2) * +18.22 F7 ( LUMO + 2) * −

−2.66 F20 ( LUMO + 1) * +0.27 S15E ( HOMO) * +1.64Q9max

(2)

with n=43, R= 0.95, R²= 0.91, adj-R²= 0.89, F(8,34)=41.87 ( p<0.000001) and a standard error of estimate of 0.21.
No outliers were detected and no residuals fall outside the ±2.00 σ limits. Here, ω12 is the local atomic
electrophilicity of atom 12 (a carbon atom linking NH and ring B),
the local atomic softness of atom 6 (in ring A),

Q3 is the net charge of atom 3 (in ring A), s6 is

S19E ( HOMO − 2) * is the orbital electrophilic superdelocalizability

of the third highest occupied MO localized on atom 19 (a carbon atom of OMe),

F7 ( LUMO + 2)* is the Fukui

index of the third lowest vacant MO localized on atom 7 (an oxygen atom of OMe),

F20 ( LUMO + 1) * is the

Fukui index of the second lowest vacant MO localized on atom 20 (a carbon atom of OMe),

S15E ( HOMO ) * is the

orbital electrophilic superdelocalizability of the highest occupied MO localized on atom 15 (in ring B) and

Q9max is
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the maximal amount of charge atom 9 may receive (one of the carbon atoms of the NH-ring A linker). Tables 4 and
5 show, respectively, the beta coefficients, the results of the t-test for significance of coefficients and the matrix of
squared correlation coefficients for the variables appearing in Eq. 2. Figure 3 shows the plot of observed vs.
calculated values.
Table 4. Beta coefficients and t-test for significance of coefficients in Eq. 2

ω12

Beta

t(34)

p-level

-0.55

-9.30

<0.000001

Q3

-0.47

-7.61

<0.000001

s6

-0.36

-5.89

<0.000001

S ( HOMO − 2) *

0.41

6.95

<0.000001

F7 ( LUMO + 2)*

0.28

5.18

<0.00001

F20 ( LUMO + 1) *

-0.25

-4.07

<0.0003

S ( HOMO ) *

0.21

3.65

<0.0009

Q9max

0.16

2.64

<0.01

E
19

E
15

Table 5. Matrix of squared correlation coefficients for the variables in Eq. 2

ω12

Q3

Q3

0.003

1.00

s6

0.02

0.14

1.00

S ( HOMO − 2) *

0.07

0.09

0.004

E
19

S19E ( HOMO − 2) *

s6

F7 ( LUMO + 2) *

F20 ( LUMO + 1) *

S15E ( HOMO ) *

1.00

F7 ( LUMO + 2) *

0.008

0.04

0.04

0.01

1.00

F20 ( LUMO + 1) *

0.15

0.02

0.005

0.02

0.004

1.00

S15E ( HOMO ) *

0.0009

0.01

0.002

0.02

0.004

0.04

1.00

0.005

0.03

0.07

0.01

0.03

0.07

0.06

max
9

Q

9.5

Observed pK Values

9.0

8.5

8.0

7.5

7.0

6.5

6.0
6.0

6.5

7.0

7.5

8.0

8.5

9.0

9.5

Predicted pK Values

Figure 3. Plot of predicted vs. observed pK values (Eq. 2). Dashed lines denote the 95% confidence interval

Table 5 shows that there are no significant internal correlations between independent variables. The associated
statistical parameters of Eq. 2 (Table 4) show that this equation is statistically significant and that the variation of a
group of eight local atomic reactivity indices belonging to the common skeleton explains about 89% of the variation
of the 5-HT2B receptor binding affinity. Figure 3, spanning about three orders of magnitude, shows that there is a
good correlation of observed versus calculated values and that almost all points are inside the 95% confidence
interval.
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Results for 5-HT2B receptor binding affinity of set II

pK i = 8.46 − 0.97 S15E ( HOMO − 2) * −
−6.24 F20 ( HOMO − 1) * −0.35S8E ( HOMO − 2) * +0.51S18E ( HOMO) *

(3)

with n=16, R= 0.94, R²= 0.88, adjusted R²= 0.83, F(4,11)=19.64 ( p<0.00006) and a standard error of estimate of
0.19. No outliers were detected and no residuals fall outside the ±2.00 σ limits. Here,

S15E ( HOMO − 2) * is the

orbital electrophilic superdelocalizability of the third highest occupied MO localized on atom 15 (in ring B),
F20 ( HOMO − 1)* is the Fukui index of the second highest MO localized on atom 20 (the carbon atom of a OMe
substituent),

S8E ( HOMO − 2)* is the orbital electrophilic superdelocalizability of the third highest occupied MO

localized on atom 8 (the oxygen atom of a MeO substituent) and

S18E ( HOMO ) * is the orbital electrophilic

superdelocalizability of the highest occupied MO localized on atom 18 (in ring B). Tables 6 and 7 show,
respectively, the beta coefficients, the results of the t-test for significance of coefficients and the matrix of squared
correlation coefficients for the variables appearing in Eq. 3. Figure 4 shows the plot of observed vs. calculated
values.
Table 6. Beta coefficients and t-test for significance of coefficients in Eq. 3
Beta

t(11)

p-level

S ( HOMO − 2) *

-0.66

-5.77

<0.0001

F20 ( HOMO − 1)*

-0.69

-5.78

<0.0001

S ( HOMO − 2)*

-0.44

-3.64

<0.004

S18E ( HOMO ) *

0.30

2.65

<0.02

E
15

E
8

Table 7. Matrix of squared correlation coefficients for the variables in Eq. 3

S15E ( HOMO − 2) *

F20 ( HOMO − 1) *

F20 ( HOMO − 1)*

0.03

1.00

S8E ( HOMO − 2)*

0.006

0.17

1.00

S18E ( HOMO ) *

0.09

0.008

0.03

S8E ( HOMO − 2) *

9.2
9.0

Observed pK Values

8.8
8.6
8.4
8.2
8.0
7.8
7.6
7.4
7.2
7.2

7.4

7.6

7.8

8.0

8.2

8.4

8.6

8.8

9.0

Predicted pK Values

Figure 4. Plot of predicted vs. observed pK values (Eq. 3). Dashed lines denote the 95% confidence interval

Table 7 shows that there are no significant internal correlations between independent variables. The associated
statistical parameters of Eq. 3 (Table 6) show that this equation is statistically significant and that the variation of a
group of four local atomic reactivity indices belonging to the common skeleton explains about 83% of the variation
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of the 5-HT2B receptor binding affinity. Figure 4, spanning about 1.7 orders of magnitude, shows that there is a good
correlation of observed versus calculated values and that almost all points are inside the 95% confidence interval.
Results for 5-HT2B receptor binding affinity of set III

pKi = 37.71 + 313.93Q19 + 14.50Q4 − 6.90Q21max +
+0.17 S7N ( LUMO + 2) * −0.31S14E ( HOMO − 1) * +3.03F19 ( LUMO + 1) * − (4)
−0.46S8N ( LUMO + 2) *
with n=27, R= 0.99, R²= 0.97, adjusted R²= 0.96, F(7,19)=97.08 ( p<0.000001) and a standard error of estimate of
0.14. No outliers were detected and no residuals fall outside the ±2.00 σ limits. Here, Q19 is the net charge of atom
19 (the carbon atom of a MeO substituent),

Q4 is the net charge of atom 4 (in ring A), Q21max is the maximal amount

of charge atom 21 (the proton of the NH group) may receive,

S7N ( LUMO + 2) * is the orbital nucleophilic

superdelocalizability of the third lowest vacant MO localized on atom 7 (the oxygen atom of a MeO substituent),

S14E ( HOMO − 1) * is the orbital electrophilic superdelocalizability of the second highest MO localized on atom 14
(in ring B),

F19 ( LUMO + 1) * is the Fukui index of the second lowest vacant MO localized on atom 19 (the

carbon atom of a MeO substituent) and

S8N ( LUMO + 2) * is the orbital nucleophilic superdelocalizability of the

third lowest vacant MO localized on atom 8 (a carbon atom of the NH-ring A linker). Tables 8 and 9 show,
respectively, the beta coefficients, the results of the t-test for significance of coefficients and the matrix of squared
correlation coefficients for the variables appearing in Eq. 4. Figure 5 shows the plot of observed vs. calculated
values.
Table 8. Beta coefficients and t-test for significance of coefficients in Eq. 4
Beta

t(19)

p-level

Q19

0.89

18.83

<0.000001

Q4

0.53

12.27

<0.000001

-0.24

-4.99

<0.00008

S ( LUMO + 2) *

0.17

4.08

<0.0006

S14E ( HOMO − 1) *

-0.18

-4.10

<0.0006

F19 ( LUMO + 1) *

0.17

4.04

<0.0007

S8N ( LUMO + 2) *

-0.14

-3.18

<0.005

max
21

Q
N
7

Table 9. Matrix of squared correlation coefficients for the variables in Eq. 4

Q21max

S 7N ( LUMO + 2) *

S14E ( HOMO − 1) *

F19 ( LUMO + 1) *

Q19

Q4

0.08

1.00

0.22

0.12

1.00

S ( LUMO + 2) *

0.01

0.06

0.001

1.00

S14E ( HOMO − 1) *

0.02

0.02

0.04

0.08

F19 ( LUMO + 1) *

0.0009

0.005

0.05

0.005

0.05

1.00

S8N ( LUMO + 2) *

0.06

0.006

0.0004

0.02

0.005

0.13

Q4
max
21

Q
N
7

1.00
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9.5

Observed pK Values

9.0
8.5
8.0
7.5
7.0
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6.0
6.0
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7.5

8.0
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9.0

9.5

Predicted pK Values

Figure 5. Plot of predicted vs. observed pK values (Eq. 4). Dashed lines denote the 95% confidence interval

Table 9 shows that there are no significant internal correlations between independent variables. The associated
statistical parameters of Eq. 4 (Table 8) show that this equation is statistically significant and that the variation of a
group of seven local atomic reactivity indices belonging to the common skeleton explains about 96% of the variation
of the 5-HT2B receptor binding affinity. Figure 5, spanning about three orders of magnitude, shows that there is a
good correlation of observed versus calculated values and that almost all points are inside the 95% confidence
interval.
DOCKING RESULTS
Figs. 6 to 16 show the docking results. Tables 10 and 11 show, respectively, the definitions of the colors
representing the interactions and the list, type and distance of the interactions (see also Fig. 2).
Table 10. List of colors for docking figures analysis
Interaction
Pi-alkyl (hydrophobic)
Alkyl (hydrophobic)
Pi-sigma (hydrophobic)
Carbon-hydrogen bond
Conventional H-bond
Salt bridge (attractive charge)
Pi-anion
Pi-Pi stacked
Pi-Pi T shaped
Halogen
Attractive charge
Carbon-hydrogen bond, halogen
Pi-sulphur
Unfavorable donor-donor
Unfavorable positive-positive
Pi-cation
Unfavorable acceptor-acceptor

Color name
Cotton candy
Cotton candy
Heliotrope
Honeydew
Lime
Orange peel
Orange peel
Neon pink
Neon pink
Aqua
Orange peel
Honeydew
Tangerine yellow
Red
Red
Orange peel
Red

RGB
(255,200,255)
(255,200,255)
(200,100,255)
(220,255,220)
(0,255,0)
(255,150,0)
(255,150,0)
(255,100,200)
(255,100,200)
(0,255,255)
(255,150,0)
(220,255,220)
(255,200,0)
(255,10,0)
(255,10,0)
(255,150,0)
(255,10,0)
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Figure 6. Docking results for molecules 1 (upper left), 2 (upper right), 3 (lower left) and 4 (lower right)

Figure 7. Docking results for molecules 5 (upper left), 6 (upper right), 7 (lower left) and 8 (lower right)
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Figure 8. Docking results for molecules 9 (upper left), 10 (upper right), 11 (lower left) and 12 (lower right)

Figure 9. Docking results for molecules 13 (upper left), 14 (upper right), 14 (lower left) and 16 (lower right)
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Figure 10. Docking results for molecules 17 (upper left), 18 (upper right), 19 (lower left) and 20 (lower right)

Figure 11. Docking results for molecules 21 (upper left), 22 (upper right), 23 (lower left) and 24 (lower right)
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Figure 12. Docking results for molecules 25 (upper left), 26 (upper right), 27 (lower left) and 28 (lower right)

Figure 13. Docking results for molecules 29 (upper left), 30 (upper right), 31 (lower left) and 32 (lower right)
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Figure 14. Docking results for molecules 33 (upper left), 34 (upper right), 35 (lower left) and 36 (lower right)

Figure 15. Docking results for molecules 37 (upper left), 38 (upper right), 39 (lower left) and 40 (lower right)
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Figure 16. Docking results for molecules 41 (upper left), 42 (upper right), 43 (lower left) and 44 (lower right)
TABLE 11. Summary of inter- and intramolecular interactions of N-Benzylphenethylamines with the 5-HT2B receptor site from Figs. 616
Mol.
1+

2

3#

4*#

5
6*

7+

8+

9+
10

11+

Interactions
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-340 (5.44Å) and Phe-341(5.34Å), π-σ of ring A with Val-136 (3.87Å), carbon H-bond between C of 2OMe from ring A with Asp-135 (3.63Å), π-alkyl of Br with Phe-341 (5.01Å), alkyl interaction of Br with Ile-186 (5.39Å), π-π T shaped
of ring B with Phe-340 (5.64Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-366 (5.40Å) and Leu-362 (4.43Å), conventional H-bond between H21 and
Asn-344 (2.01Å). Intramolecular carbon H-bond between O7 and C12 (3.75Å).
π-π stacking of ring A with Phe-217 (5.26Å), π-alkyl of Br with Phe-217 (4.06Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.99Å), carbon Hbond between C19 and Asn-344 (3.80Å), π-π T shaped of ring B with Phe-340 (4.75Å), π-π stacking of ring B with Trp-337 (4.19Å), πσ of ring B with Val-366 (3.78Å), conventional H-Bond between H of 2-OH in ring B and Asp-135 (2.40Å), salt bridge between H21
and Asp-135 (2.12Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (4.99Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.87Å), π-alkyl of Br with Phe-217 (4.13Å), π-alkyl of
ring B with Val-136 (4.85Å), π-anion with ring B and Asp-135 (3.88Å), salt bridge between the two hydrogen atoms of N11 and Asp135 (2.80Å and 3.00Å). Intramolecular π-σ interaction of C20 and ring B (3.63Å).
π-anion of ring A with Glu-363 (4.01Å),π-alkyl of Br with Trp-131 (4.90Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and Glu-363 (3.61Å), π-alkyl
of ring B with Val-208 (5.49Å), π-alkyl of methylenedioxy moiety with Val-366 (5.10Å). Intramolecular π-π stacking between ring A
and ring B (3.96Å), intramolecular π-π stacking between ring A and methylenedioxy moiety (5.18Å), intramolecular π-σ interaction
between C19 and methylenedioxy moiety (3.77Å).
π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (5.17Å), π-σ of C19 with Phe-217 (3.55Å), alkyl interaction of Cl with Ile-186 (4.06Å), conventional Hbond between O8 and Thr-140 (2.35Å), π-π stacking of ring B and Phe-340 (4.17Å), π-alkyl of ring B and Val-366 (5.09Å).
Carbon H-bond between C19 and Gln-359 (3.61Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and the two oxygen atoms of Asp-135 (3.48Å and
3.68Å), alkyl interaction of Cl with Leu-132 (4.47Å) and Leu-209 (3.79Å), π-π stacking of ring B with Trp-131 (4.38Å), salt bridge
between H21 and Glu-363 (2.53Å). Intramolecular π-π stacking between ring A and ring B (3.74Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.36Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Ile-186 (4.82Å), alkyl interaction of Cl with Ile-186 (4.40Å) and
Ala-224 (3.61Å), halogen interaction of Cl with Phe-220 (3.23Å), π-σ of ring B and Val-136 (3.48Å). Intramolecular carbon H-bond
between F and C20 (3.23Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (4.76Å), alkyl interaction of Cl with Ile-186 (4.78Å) and Ala-224 (4.20Å), halogen interaction of
Cl with Ala-224 (3.23Å), π-σ of ring B and Leu-132 (3.89Å), π-alkyl of ring B and Val-136 (4.83Å), π-anion of methylenedioxy moiety
and Asp-135 (3.71Å), π-π T shaped of methylenedioxy moiety and Phe-340 (5.26Å), π-alkyl of methylenedioxy moiety with Val-366
(4.96Å), attractive charge interaction between N11 and Asp-135 (4.43Å). Intramolecular H-bond between H21 and O from
methylenedioxy moiety (2.87Å).
π-σ of ring A with Ser-222 (3.99Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Ile-186 (4.78Å), halogen interaction of F with Phe-220 (3.36Å) , π-σ of ring
B with Val-136 (3.51Å), conventional H-bond between O from 2-OMe in ring B and Ser-139 (2.05Å). Intramolecular H-bond between
O from 2-OMe in ring B and H21 (2.04Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.43Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Ile-186 (4.80Å), halogen interaction of F with Phe-220 (3.45Å), πσ of ring B with Val-136 (3.58Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (4.95Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Ile-186 (5.26Å), halogen interaction of F with Ala-224 (3.30Å),
carbon H-bond of O8 with Ala-224 (3.57Å), π-π stacking of ring B with Phe-340 (5.25Å), π-anion of ring B with Asp-135 (3.49Å), πalkyl of ring B with Val-136 (5.34Å), attractive charge interaction between N11 and Asp-135 (5.27Å), carbon H-bond between C12 and
Ser-139 (3.48Å). Intramolecular H-bond between H21 and O7 (2.42Å).
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12

13

14

15

16**+

17+

18+

19

20

21+

22

23#

24

25+

26

27

28*

29

30^

31+

π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (4.75Å), conventional H-bond between F and Phe-226 (2.97Å), carbon H-bond of F with Ala-224
(3.39Å), π-π T shaped of methylenedioxy moiety and Phe-340 (5.48Å), π-anion of methylenedioxy moiety and Asp-135 (3.91Å), πalkyl of ring B with Val-136 (4.89Å) and Leu-132 (4.93Å), attractive charge interaction between N11 and Asp-135 (3.12Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (4.94Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (5.18Å), alkyl interaction of C from 4-Me with Val-136
(5.32Å) and Ile-186 (5.44Å), π-alkyl of C from 4-Me with Phe-341 (5.27Å), carbon H-bond of C20 with Asp-135 (3.49Å), π-σ of C19
with Phe-217 (3.90Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-208 (5.05Å) and Leu-209 (4.56Å), conventional H-bond between H21 and Asn-344
(2.36Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.07Å), π-π stacking of ring A with Phe-217 (5.99Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.70Å), πalkyl of C from 4-Me with Phe-217 (4.57Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.62Å) , π-alkyl of ring B with Val-136
(5.28Å) and Leu-209 (4.92Å), π-σ of ring B with Leu-132 (3.72Å), conventional H-bond between H of 2-OH in ring B and Asp-135
(2.21Å), salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.60Å).
π-π stacking of ring A with Phe-217 (5.28Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (5.24Å), π-σ of C from 4-Me with Phe-217 (3.88Å),
carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.74Å), π-π stacking of ring B with Phe-340 (5.29Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-136
(5.40Å), π-anion of ring B with Asp-135 (3.33Å), attractive charge interaction of N11 and Asp-135 (4.49Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Trp-131 (5.62Å), alkyl interaction of C from 4-Me with Ala-111 (4.46Å) and Val-366 (3.78Å), π-alkyl of
ring B with Val-366 (4.90Å) and Leu-362 (4.39Å), π-alkyl of methylenedioxy moiety with Val-208 (5.23Å), conventional H-bond
between O from methylenedioxy moiety and Gln-359 (2.28Å). Intramolecular H-bond between H21 and O7 (2.23Å), intramolecular ππ stacking of ring A with ring B (3.75Å) and methylenedioxy moiety (3.82Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.42Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (5.31Å), π-π stacking of ring A with Phe-217 (5.30Å),
conventional H-bond between O7 and Thr-140 (2.14Å), conventional H-bond between O8 and Asn-344 (2.61Å), π-σ of terminal C
from 4-Et with Phe-217 (3.56Å), π-anion of ring B with Asp-135 (3.97Å), carbon H-bond between C12 and Asp-135 (3.58Å), attractive
charge interaction of N11 with Asp-135 (4.27Å), unfavorable donor-donor interaction of H21 with Ser-139 (1.73Å). Intramolecular Hbond between O from 2-OMe in ring B and H21 (2.15Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.08Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.47Å), π-σ of terminal C from 4-Et with Phe-217
(3.76Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-Et with Ile-186 (5.32Å), carbon H-bond between C19 and Phe-226 (3.75Å) carbon Hbond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.70Å), π-π T shaped of ring B with Phe-340 (4.77Å), attractive charge interaction of N11 with Asp135 (3.72Å), conventional H-bond between H21 and Ser-139 (2.10Å). Intramolecular H-bond between H21 and O from 2-OH in ring B
(2.17Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.19Å), π-π stacking of ring A with Phe-217 (5.48Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (5.18Å), π-σ
of terminal C from 4-Et with Phe-217 (3.57Å), π-anion of ring B with Asp-135 (4.67Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-136 (5.03Å) and
Leu-132 (5.25Å), π-cation of N11 with Phe-340 (4.75Å), unfavorable donor-donor interaction of H21 with Ser-139 (1.39Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-340 (4.67Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.79Å), π-alkyl of terminal C from 4-Et with Phe-340
(4.97Å), Tyr-370 (4.21Å) and Trp-337 (4.96Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-Et with Val-366 (3.64Å), π-π stacking of ring B
with Phe217 (5.08Å), π-π stacking of methylenedioxy moiety with Phe-217 (4.03Å), π-σ of ring B with Ser-222 (3.76Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (4.98Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.87Å), π-σ of terminal C from 4-Pr with Phe-217
(3.95Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-Pr with Ile-186 (5.26Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.37Å), π-alkyl of
ring B with Val-136 (5.20Å) and Leu-209(4.88Å), π-σ of ring B with Leu-132 (3.70Å), salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.48Å).
Intramolecular H-bond between H21 and O from 2-OMe in ring B (2.79Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-340 (4.67Å), π-σ of ring A with Val-136 (3.90Å), π-alkyl of terminal C from 4-Pr with Phe-340
(4.22Å), Tyr-370 (5.19Å) and Trp-337 (5.19Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-Pr with Val-366 (3.77Å), π-π T shaped of ring B
with Phe-341 (5.00Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Ile-186 (5.19Å), π-cation of N11 with Phe-217 (4.68Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.01Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.93Å), π-σ of terminal C from 4-Pr with Phe-217
(3.75Å), carbon H-bond between C19 and Phe-226 (3.78Å), π-anion of ring B with Asp-135 (3.42Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-136
(4.83Å), attractive charge interaction of N11 with Asp-135 (3.82Å), π-cation of N11 with Phe-340 (4.90Å), conventional H-bond
between H21 and Ser-139 (2.75Å). Intramolecular π-σ interaction of C20 with ring B (3.59Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.21Å), π-σ of ring A with Val-136 (3.58Å), π-π stacking of ring A with Phe-217 (5.80Å), alkyl
interaction of terminal C from 4-Pr with Ile-186 (4.17Å), unfavorable acceptor-acceptor interaction of O8 with Ser-139 (2.92Å), π-alkyl
of ring B with Val-136 (4.68Å) and Leu-132 (4.93Å), π-σ of ring B with Val-209 (3.62Å), π-alkyl of methylenedioxy moiety with Val209 (5.11Å).
π-alkyl of ring A with Val-366 (4.63Å), π-sulfur of S in 4-SMe of ring A with Trp-131 (5.36Å), alkyl interaction of C in 4-SMe with
Val-208 (5.26Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and Glu-363 (3.56Å), π-σ of ring B with Val-136 (3.66Å), π-π T shaped of ring B with
Phe-341 (5.66Å), attractive charge interaction of N11 with Asp-135 (5.01Å). Intramolecular H-bond between H21 and O from 2-OMe
in ring B (2.29Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.17Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.54Å), π-π stacking of ring A with Phe-217 (5.56Å), πsulfur of S from 4-SMe with Phe-217 (4.00Å), π-alkyl of C from 4-SMe with Phe-217 (4.29Å), alkyl interaction of C from 4-SMe with
Ile-186 (5.24Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.56Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-366 (5.00Å), unfavorable acceptoracceptor of O from 2-OH in ring B with Tyr-370 (2.97Å), salt bridge of H21 with Asp-135 (2.22Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.15Å), π-σ of ring A with Val-136 (3.55Å), π-alkyl of C in 4-SMe with Phe-217 (4.32Å), carbon
H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.70Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Leu-132 (5.13Å), salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.33Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.00Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.78Å), π-σ of C in 4-SMe with Phe-217 (3.82Å), alkyl
interaction of C in 4-SMe with Ile-186 (5.36Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and Phe-226 (3.67Å), carbon H-bond between C19 and
Asn-344 (3.58Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-136 (5.07Å), Leu-132 (5.13Å) and Leu-209 (5.00Å), π-π T shaped of methylenedioxy
moiety with Phe-340 (5.31Å), salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.31Å). Intramolecular π-π stacking of ring A with ring B
(5.59Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.03Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.84Å), π-σ of C in 4-SMe with Phe-217 (3.54Å), carbon
H-bond between C19 and Asn-344 (3.68Å), π-anion of ring B with Asp-135 (4.19Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-136 (4.86Å), Leu-132
(5.24Å) and Leu-209 (5.04Å), salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.18Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.03Å), π-σ of ring A with Val-136 (3.74Å), π-sulfur of S from 4-SEt in ring A with Phe-217
(4.44Å), π-σ of terminal C from 4-SEt with Phe-217 (3.69Å), carbon H-bond between C19 and Phe-226 (3.75Å), π-π T shaped of ring
B with Phe-340 (4.83Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-366 (5.17Å), carbon H-bond between C12 and Asp-135 (3.34Å), attractive charge
interaction of N11 and Asp-135 (3.78Å), conventional H-bond between H from 2-OH in ring B and Asp-135 (2.75Å). Intramolecular
unfavorable donor-donor interaction of H21 and H from 2-OH (1.70Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-340 (5.24Å), π-alkyl of terminal C from 4-SEt with Phe-340 (4.74Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C
from 4-SEt with Val-366 (4.60Å) and Leu-362 (3.95Å), conventional H-bond between O8 and Tyr-370 (2.66Å), carbon H-bond
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between C19 and Asp-135 (3.54Å), π-π T shaped of ring B with Phe-341 (4.83Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-136 (5.37Å), carbon Hbond between F and Ser-139 (3.35Å), π-cation of N11 with Phe-340 (4.71Å). Intramolecular H-bond between O7 and H21 (2.53Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.14Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.62Å), π-π stacking of ring A with Phe-217 (5.61Å), πsulfur of S from 4-SEt with Phe-341 (5.27Å), π-σ of C19 with Phe-217 (3.17Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SEt with Ile-186
(4.17Å), π-σ of ring B with Leu-362 (3.92Å), π-alkyl of methylenedioxy moiety with Val-208 (5.13Å) and Met-218 (5.36Å),
conventional H-bond between O from methylenedioxy moiety and Gln-359 (2.16Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-340 (5.08Å), π-σ of ring A with Val-136(3.59Å), π-sulfur of S from 4-SPr with Phe-340 (5.27Å), πalkyl of terminal C from 4-SPr with Phe-217 (4.25Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SPr with Val-136 (5.09Å), π-alkyl of ring
B with Leu-132 (5.32Å), salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.82Å).
π-σ of ring A with Val-366 (3.38Å), π-sulfur of S from 4-SPr with Phe-340 (5.17Å), π-alkyl of terminal C from 4-SPr with Phe-340
(5.16Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SPr with Val-136 (4.43Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.57Å), π-σ of
ring B with Val-208 (3.65Å and 3.82Å), salt bridge between H21 and Glu-363 (2.53Å). Intramolecular H-bond between H21 and O7
(2.31Å), intramolecular π-π stacking of ring A with ring B.
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.24Å), π-σ of ring A with Val-136 (3.88Å), π-alkyl of terminal C from 4-SPr with Phe-217
(4.11Å), π-anion of ring B with Asp-135 (3.41Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-366 (5.17Å), π-π stacking of ring A with Phe-340 (5.29Å),
π-cation of N11 with Phe-340 (4.03Å), attractive charge interaction of N11 with Asp-135 (5.09Å). Intramolecular H-bond between H21
and O7 (2.32Å).
π-σ of ring A with Leu-132 (3.97Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Leu-209 (5.44Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SPr with Val-366
(4.53Å) and Ala-111 (3.51Å), π-alkyl of terminal C from 4-SPr and Trp-367 (4.78Å and 5.48Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-366
(5.22Å), π-σ of ring B with Leu-362 (3.90Å), π-alkyl of methylenedioxy moiety with Leu-362 (5.31Å), unfavorable positive-positive
interaction of N11 with Lys-211 (3.46Å), unfavorable donor-donor interaction of H21 with Lys-211 (1.81Å). Intramolecular π-π
stacking of ring A with ring B (4.12Å), methylenedioxy moiety (5.30Å), intramolecular π-σ interaction of C20 with methylenedioxy
moiety (3.73Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.21Å), π-σ of ring A with Val-136 (3.68Å), π-alkyl of C from 4-CF3 with Phe-341 (4.84Å), alkyl
interaction of C from 4-CF3 with Ile-186 (5.25Å), conventional H-bond between O7 and Ser-139 (2.66Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Leu209 (3.98Å), π-sulfur of ring B with Met-218 (5.37Å).
π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.91Å), π-alkyl of C from 4-CF3 with Phe-217 (4.05Å), halogen interaction of one F from 4-CF3 with
Ile-186 (3.58Å), halogen interaction of one F from 4-CF3 with Phe-220 (3.34Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-136 (5.04Å), Leu-132
(5.32Å) and Leu-209 (5.19Å), salt bridge between one H from N11 and Asp-135 (3.15Å). Intramolecular π-π stacking of ring A with
ring B (5.72Å), intramolecular π-σ interaction of ring B with C19 (3.71Å), intramolecular H-bond between O7 and H21 (3.04Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Trp-131 (5.13Å), π-alkyl of C from 4-CF3 with Trp-131 (5.27Å), H-bond between one F from 4-CF3 and
Tyr-370 (2.16Å), halogen interaction of one F from 4-CF3 with Ala-111 (3.65Å) and another F from 4-CF3 with Glu-363 (3.02Å), alkyl
interaction of C from 4-CF3 with Val-366 (4.30Å) and Ala-111 (4.12Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and Cys-207 (3.53Å), π-alkyl of
ring B with Val-366 (5.17Å). Intramolecular π-π stacking of ring A with ring B (3.76Å), intramolecular carbon H-bond between C19
and F in ring B (3.39Å).
π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.94Å), π-alkyl of C from CF3 with Phe-217 (4.05Å), halogen interaction of F from 4-CF3 with Phe-220
(3.46Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-136 (4.92Å), Leu-132 (4.70Å) and Leu-209 (5.15Å), carbon H-bond between C10 and Ser-139
(3.54Å). Intramolecular π-σ interaction of ring B with C19 (3.73Å), intramolecular π-σ interaction of methylenedioxy moiety with C19
(3.84Å), intramolecular H-bond between O7 and H21 (2.28Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.13Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.94Å), π-π stacking of ring A with Phe-217 (5.58Å),
carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.49Å), carbon H-bond between N from 4-CN with Phe-220 (3.78Å), π-alkyl of ring B with
Val-136 (4.76Å), π-σ of ring B with Leu-132 (3.82Å), conventional H-bond between H21 and Ser-139 (2.55Å). Intramolecular π-π
stacking of ring A with ring B (5.25Å), intramolecular π-σ interaction of C20 with ring B (3.59Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.06Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (4.96Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344
(3.63Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Val-366 (5.05Å), conventional H-bond between H from 2-OH in ring B and Tyr-370 (2.31Å) and Asp135 (2.90Å), salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.18Å), conventional H-bond between H21 and Ser-139 (2.53Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.38Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Ile-186 (4.80Å), conventional H-bond of N from 4-CN and Trp144 (2.71Å), π-σ of ring B with Val-136 (3.49Å).
π-π T shaped of ring A with Phe-341 (5.18Å), π-alkyl of ring A with Val-136 (5.07Å), π-π stacking of ring A with Phe-217 (5.48Å),
carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.45Å), carbon H-bond between N from 4-CN with Phe-220 (3.80Å), conventional H-bond
between O7 and Thr-140 (2.04Å), π-alkyl of ring B with Leu-209 (5.41Å) and Leu-132 (4.96Å), salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135
(3.14Å). Intramolecular π-π stacking of ring A with ring B (5.51Å), intramolecular π-σ interaction of C20 with ring B (3.69Å).
Intramolecular interactions: *: π-π stacking, +: H-bond (any kind), #: π-σ interaction, ^: unfavorable interactions.

DISCUSSION
Local MO structure
In the case of O7 and O8 (Table 2, Fig. 2) the local (HOMO)* coincides with the molecular HOMO in all
molecules. (HOMO)* and (HOMO-1)* are of π nature and (HOMO-2)* can be of σ or π nature. The first vacant
local MO of these atoms corresponds, in all molecules, to the molecular (LUMO+4) and it has a π nature. This MO
is followed by two vacant MOs of σ nature. In the case of C19 and C20 (the carbon atoms of the OMe substituents,
Table 2 and Fig. 2) all MOs are of σ nature. The local frontier MOs (HOMO* and LUMO*) do not correspond to the
molecular frontier MOs. In some cases LUMO* and (LUMO+1)* are energetically close and in others the
(LUMO+1)* energy is relatively far from the LUMO* energy. In the case of the carbon atoms of ring B (C14, C15
and C18, Tables 2 and 3, Fig. 2) the local HOMO* is energetically close to the molecule’s HOMO. The (HOMO-1)*
can be of π or σ nature. In the majority of cases (HOMO-2)* is of σ nature and it is energetically far from (HOMO1)*. If (HOMO-2)* is of π nature it is energetically close to (HOMO-1)*. In all cases the first vacant local MO,
LUMO*, coincides with the molecular LUMO and it is of π nature. In all cases but three, (LUMO+1)* coincides
with LUMO.
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LMRA results
To interpret the results we must understand that it is the simultaneous variation of the numerical values of the LARIs
appearing in the equations which explains the variation of the binding affinity throughout the group of molecules.
All molecular orbital-related LARIs used here (Fukui indices and orbital superdelocalizabilities) have non-zero
values (this is so because of the way we build the data matrix, see [58, 76] for details). Then, it is reasonable to
admit that if, for example, an occupied MO different from the HOMO and localized on a certain atom appears in the
equations, the occupied MOs having a lower energy and localized on the same atom also take part in the interaction.
The analysis is carried out employing the variable-by-variable (VbV) approach: the condition that a single reactivity
index must fulfill for a high pKi is determined and the corresponding interaction or interactions are suggested. In the
case of the MO-related LARIs the nature (σ or π) of the MOs must be taken into account.
5-HT2B receptor binding affinity of the whole set of molecules (set I).
The beta values (Table 4) show that the importance of the variables in Eq. 2 is

ω12 > Q3 > S19E ( HOMO − 2) * >

s6 > F7 ( LUMO + 2)* > F20 ( LUMO + 1) * > S15E ( HOMO ) * > Q9max . Q9max will not be discussed because of
its high p value. A small value for

ω12

(see Fig. 2 for atom numbering) is required for high receptor binding

affinity. Atom 12 is a carbon linking the NH2 group with ring B. The local atomic electrophilicity of atom 12 is
defined as [59]:

ω12 =

µ122
2η12

(5)

where µ12 is the local atomic electronic chemical potential of atom 12 (its tendency to receive charge, the
*
*
( HOMO )12
− ( LUMO)12
midpoint) and η12 its local atomic hardness (resistance to exchange charge with the

medium, the

*
*
( HOMO )12
− ( LUMO)12
distance). As atom 12 must have a low electrophilicity we state that in

this

the

atom

*
*
( HOMO )12
− ( LUMO)12
distance

should

be

as

great

as

possible

while

the

*
*
( HOMO )12
− ( LUMO)12
midpoint should be displaced upwards in the energy axis (if µ12 is negative). For these

reasons we suggest that atom 12 interacts as an electron-donor center. Possible interactions are alkyl-alkyl and/or πalkyl. Q3 should be as negative as possible. Being atom 3 a carbon of ring A, the net charge will be controlled by
the nature of the substituent at position 2 (this is the only position with different substitutions in this ring, see Fig. 2).
Atom 3 could participate in (favorable) anion-cation or anion-π interactions. A possible π-π interaction including
atoms 3 and 6 is not ruled out. Atom 6 is a carbon belonging to ring A (Fig. 2). A small value for s6 is associated
with high affinity. As this local atomic reactivity index is defined as the inverse of the

( HOMO )*6 − ( LUMO )*6

distance [59], a large value for this distance is required. This can be obtained by raising the

( LUMO )*6 energy.

Within this condition, atom 6 will act as an electron-donor center and participate in, for example, a π-π stacking
interaction. Atom 19 is a carbon of the 2-OMe substituent (position 6 in Fig. 2).
nature (Table 3). A small value of

*
( HOMO − 2)19
is a MO of σ

S19E ( HOMO − 2) * suggests that this MO is engaged in a repulsive interaction

with occupied MOs of a moiety of the biding site. It also suggests that

*
*
( HOMO − 1)19
and ( HOMO )19 could be

engaged in alkyl-alkyl and/or π-alkyl interactions. Atom 20 is a carbon of the 5-OMe substituent (position 3 in Fig.
2).

( LUMO + 1)*20 is a σ MO (Table 3). A small value for F20 ( LUMO + 1) * suggests that a high receptor

affinity is related to a low electron population on this atom. It is probable then that atom 20 is engaged in alkyl-alkyl
and/or π-alkyl interactions acting as an electron-deficient center. Atom 7 is the oxygen of the 2-OMe substituent.

( LUMO + 2)*7 is a σ MO (Table 2). A high value for F7 ( LUMO + 2)* indicates that the first three lowest vacant
MOs seem to interact with one or more electron-rich centers. The reason for this suggestion is that
π MO while

( LUMO )*7 is a

( LUMO + 1)*7 can be of π or σ nature (Table 2). Atom 15 is a carbon belonging to ring B.

*
E
( HOMO )15
is a π MO (Table 2). A low value for S15 ( HOMO ) * can be associated with a low electron-donor

capacity of atom 15. Therefore, it is suggested that atom 15 interacts with a rich-electron center via π-π stacking
involving more carbon atoms of ring B. All these ideas are summarized in the partial two-dimensional (2D)
pharmacophore shown in Fig. 17.
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O
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Figure 17. Partial 2D pharmacophore for the interaction of group I of molecules with the 5-HT2B receptor

5-HT2B receptor binding affinity of set II
The beta values (Table 6) show that the importance of the variables in Eq. 3 is

F20 ( HOMO − 1)* >

S ( HOMO − 2) * > S ( HOMO − 2)* > S ( HOMO ) * . Atom 20 is the carbon atom of the 5-OMe
E
15

E
8

substituent of ring A (Fig. 2).

E
18

( HOMO − 1)*20 is a σ MO. A small value for F20 ( HOMO − 1)* suggests that it is

engaged in a unfavorable interaction and that probably only

( HOMO )*20 participates in alkyl-alkyl and/or alkyl-π

interactions. Atom 8 is the oxygen atom of the 2-OMe substituent of ring A.
value for

( HOMO − 2)*8 is a σ MO. A high

S8E ( HOMO − 2)* indicates that the corresponding MO is interacting with an electron-deficient moiety

probably through a σ-π interaction.

( HOMO − 1)*8 and ( HOMO )*8 , both of π nature can be participating in π-π

and/or π-cation interactions. Atoms 15 and 18 are carbon atoms belonging to B ring. The ring is probably engaged in
π-π (stacked or T-shaped) or π-atom interactions. A small value for

*
S18E ( HOMO ) * indicates that ( HOMO )18
is

facing an electron-rich center available for π-π and/or π-anion interactions. The case of atom 15 is more complex.
*
*
*
( HOMO − 2)15
and ( HOMO − 1)15 are a σ or π MO while ( HOMO )15 is a π MO (Table 2). Then atom 15 can

participate in a π-π interaction but also in atom-atom interactions. The above suggestions are depicted in the partial
2D pharmacophore shown in Fig. 18.
Site for
pi-pi interaction and/or
atom-atom interactions.

O

H
N

15
B
18
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3
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pi-pi and/or
pi-cation
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20

Site for
alkyl-alkyl and/or
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Figure 18. Partial 2D pharmacophore for the interaction of group II of molecules with the 5-HT2B receptor

5-HT2B receptor binding affinity of set III
The beta values (Table 8) show that the importance of the variables in Eq. 4 is

Q19 > Q4 > Q21max >

S14E ( HOMO − 1) * > S7N ( LUMO + 2) * = F19 ( LUMO + 1) * > S8N ( LUMO + 2) * .
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Atom 19 is the carbon atom of the 2-OMe substituent of ring A (Fig. 2). Atom 19 should have a positive net charge
for high affinity. Then, atom 19 should be engaged at least in a cation-π and/or cation-anion interactions (an
unfavorable interaction with another positively-charged moiety cannot be excluded). Atom 4 is a carbon atom of
ring A and should have a positive net charge, allowing an interaction with a negatively-charged moiety (carboxylate
for example) and/or a cation-π interaction. Atom 21 is one of the hydrogen atoms bonded to N11 (Fig. 2). A small
value of

Q21max is required for high receptor affinity. Q21max is defined as [59]:

Q21max = −
Given that

η21

corresponds to the

µ21
η 21

(6)

( HOMO)*21 − ( LUMO)*21 distance and that µ21 is the midpoint between the

frontier local MOs, a small value for

Q21max could be obtained with a large η21 value and/or with the shifting of µ21

upwards in the energy axis. Now,

( HOMO)*21 of a hydrogen atom lay energetically very far below from the

molecule’s HOMO while

( LUMO)*21 coincides with the molecule’s LUMO. This suggests that atom 21 is a good

electron-acceptor. This suggests the possibility of a hydrogen-bond and/or a charge-charge interaction. Atom 14 is a
carbon belonging to ring B.
value for

*
*
( HOMO − 1)14
can be a π or σ MO (Table 3). ( HOMO )14 is a π MO. Then, a high

S14E ( HOMO − 1) * is suggestive of π-π interactions but without ruling out possible σ-π interactions. We

know that nucleophilic superdelocalizabilities may have positive or negative values [59]. On the other hand they can
be accompanied by positive or negative coefficients in LRMA equations. Atoms 7 and 8 are, respectively, the
oxygen atoms of the 2- and 5-OMe substituents in ring A. With the above considerations we suggest that in the case
of atom 7

( LUMO + 2)*7 and ( LUMO + 1)*7 (a σ MOs, Table 2) could be engaged in σ-π interactions, while

( LUMO)*7 can participate in π-π interactions. The case of atom 8 is slightly different: it seems to use only its first
two lowest vacant MOs for similar interactions. Atom 19 is the carbon of the 2-OMe substituent of ring A.
*
( LUMO + 1)19
is a σ MO and a high value for F19 ( LUMO + 1) * is required for high receptor affinity. We

suggest that atom 19 is employing its first two lowest vacant MOs to interact with a moiety of the receptor. The
interactions can be of σ-π or alkyl-alkyl kinds. This is consistent with a positive value for Q19 (see above). These
interpretations are depicted in the partial 2D pharmacophore shown in Fig. 19.
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Site for pi-pi or alkyl-alkyl
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Figure 19. Partial 2D pharmacophore for the interaction of group III of molecules with the 5-HT2B receptor

Docking results
First, it is interesting to note that with the use of Autodock 4 [107], and within the approximation of rigid residues
(the residues of the active site were not allowed to change their conformation), we were able to find qualitative
correlations between docking and quantum-chemical results [87, 101]. The discussion will be carried out on the
basis of appropriate Tables built from Table 11 (see Fig. 2 for atom numbering). Despite the fact that no reactivity
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index of the first atom of the 4-substituents of ring A appeared in the LMRA equations, docking results show several
kinds of interactions displayed in Table 12.
Table 12. Intermolecular interactions of the 4-substituents of ring A
Mol.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
43
44

Interactions
π-alkyl interaction of Br with Phe-341 (5.01Å), alkyl interaction of Br with Ile-186 (5.39Å).
π-alkyl interaction of Br with Phe-217 (4.06Å).
π-alkyl interaction of Br with Phe-217 (4.13Å).
π-alkyl interaction of Br with Trp-131 (4.90Å).
Alkyl interaction of Cl with Ile-186 (4.06Å).
Alkyl interaction of Cl with Leu-132 (4.47Å) and Leu-209 (3.79Å).
Alkyl interaction of Cl with Ile-186 (4.40Å) and Ala-224 (3.61Å), halogen interaction of Cl with Phe-220 (3.23Å).
Alkyl interaction of Cl with Ile-186 (4.78Å) and Ala-224 (4.20Å), halogen interaction of Cl with Ala-224 (3.23Å).
Halogen interaction of F with Phe-220 (3.36Å).
Halogen interaction of F with Phe-220 (3.45Å).
Halogen interaction of F with Ala-224 (3.30Å).
Carbon H-bond of F with Ala-224 (3.39Å).
π-alkyl interaction of C from 4-Me with Phe-341 (5.27Å).
π-alkyl interaction of C from 4-Me with Phe-217 (4.57Å).
π-σ interaction of C from 4-Me with Phe-217 (3.88Å).
Alkyl interaction of C from 4-Me with Ala-111 (4.46Å) and Val-366 (3.78Å).
π-σ interaction of terminal C from 4-Et with Phe-217 (3.56Å).
π-σ interaction of terminal C from 4-Et with Phe-217 (3.76Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-Et with Ile-186 (5.32Å).
π-σ interaction of terminal C from 4-Et with Phe-217 (3.57Å).
π-alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-Et with Phe-340 (4.97Å), Tyr-370 (4.21Å) and Trp-337 (4.96Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C
from 4-Et with Val-366 (3.64Å).
π-σ interaction of terminal C from 4-Pr with Phe-217 (3.95Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-Pr with Ile-186 (5.26Å).
π-alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-Pr with Phe-340 (4.22Å), Tyr-370 (5.19Å) and Trp-337 (5.19Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C
from 4-Pr with Val-366 (3.77Å).
π-σ interaction of terminal C from 4-Pr with Phe-217 (3.75Å).
Alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-Pr with Ile-186 (4.17Å).
π-sulfur interaction of S in 4-SMe of ring A with Trp-131 (5.36Å), alkyl interaction of C in 4-SMe with Val-208 (5.26Å).
π-sulfur interaction of S from 4-SMe with Phe-217 (4.00Å), π-alkyl interaction of C from 4-SMe with Phe-217 (4.29Å), alkyl interaction
of C from 4-SMe with Ile-186 (5.24Å).
π-alkyl interaction of C in 4-SMe with Phe-217 (4.32Å).
π-σ interaction of C in 4-SMe with Phe-217 (3.82Å), alkyl interaction of C in 4-SMe with Ile-186 (5.36Å).
π-σ interaction of C in 4-SMe with Phe-217 (3.54Å).
π-sulfur interaction of S from 4-SEt in ring A with Phe-217 (4.44Å), π-σ of terminal C from 4-SEt with Phe-217 (3.69Å).
π-alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SEt with Phe-340 (4.74Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SEt with Val-366 (4.60Å) and
Leu-362 (3.95Å).
π-sulfur interaction of S from 4-SEt with Phe-341 (5.27Å), alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SEt with Ile-186 (4.17Å).
π-sulfur interaction of S from 4-SPr with Phe-340 (5.27Å), π-alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SPr with Phe-217 (4.25Å), alkyl
interaction of terminal C from 4-SPr with Val-136 (5.09Å).
π-sulfur interaction of S from 4-SPr with Phe-340 (5.17Å), π-alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SPr with Phe-340 (5.16Å), alkyl
interaction of terminal C from 4-SPr with Val-136 (4.43Å).
π-alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SPr with Phe-217 (4.11Å).
Alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SPr with Val-366 (4.53Å) and Ala-111 (3.51Å), π-alkyl interaction of terminal C from 4-SPr and
Trp-367 (4.78Å and 5.48Å).
π-alkyl interaction of C from 4-CF3 with Phe-341 (4.84Å), alkyl interaction of C from 4-CF3 with Ile-186 (5.25Å).
π-alkyl interaction of C from 4-CF3 with Phe-217 (4.05Å), halogen interaction of one F from 4-CF3 with Ile-186 (3.58Å), halogen
interaction of one F from 4-CF3 with Phe-220 (3.34Å).
π-alkyl interaction of C from 4-CF3 with Trp-131 (5.27Å), H-bond between one F from 4-CF3 and Tyr-370 (2.16Å), halogen interaction
of one F from 4-CF3 with Ala-111 (3.65Å), halogen interaction of another F from 4-CF3 with Glu-363 (3.02Å), alkyl interaction of C
from 4-CF3 with Val-366 (4.30Å) and Ala-111 (4.12Å).
π-alkyl interaction of C from 4-CF3 with Phe-217 (4.05Å), halogen interaction of F from 4-CF3 with Phe-220 (3.46Å).
Carbon H-bond between N from 4-CN with Phe-220 (3.78Å).
Conventional H-bond of N from 4-CN and Trp-144 (2.71Å).
Carbon H-bond between N from 4-CN with Phe-220 (3.80Å).

Table 12 shows that there are enough results indicating the participation of the 4-substituents of ring A in 5-HT2B
binding. Notice that similar interactions are not always with the same residue (compare molecules 1-4, 5-8 and 4144 for example, se Figs. 6, 7 and 16), and that some substituents interact with more than one site (molecules 20, 22
and 39 for example, see Figs. 10, 11 and 15). The analysis of the interaction distances shows that some of them are
relatively strong (in molecules 8, 17 and 29 for example, see Figs. 7, 10 and 13) while others are definitively weak
(in molecules 1, 13 and 25 for example, see Figs. 7, 9 and 12). Another important information provided by Table 12
is that sometimes, in 4-substituents, the atoms interacting with the residues are not those directly attached to ring A.
As the common skeleton included only the LARIs of only the atom directly attached to ring A, this is probably the
reason why Eqs. 2-4 do not contain indices related to this substituent. As the importance of the 4-substituent cannot
be dismissed we are developing an analysis allowing us to include all the atoms in substituents of different length.
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Regarding intramolecular interactions, molecule 25 (Fig. 12) presents a weak π-σ interaction between atoms O7 and
C12. This is probably a consequence of the H-bond between H21 and Asn-344. Molecule 7 (Fig. 7) has also a weak
π-σ interaction, but between a fluorine atom of ring B and C20. Molecule 39 (Fig. 15) has also a weak π-σ
interaction between a fluorine atom of ring B and C19. The partial folding produced by this interaction is not
enough to produce a direct interaction between rings A and B. In molecule 8 there is an H-bond between H21 and
the oxygen atom of the methylenedioxy moiety. An intramolecular hydrogen bond between H21 and the oxygen
atom of the OMe substituent in ring B appears in molecules 9, 17, 18, 21 and 25 (see Figs. 8, 10, 11 and 12). A H21O7 H-bond is formed in molecules 11, 16, 31, 35, 38 and 40 (see Figs. 8, 9, 13, 14 and 15). These interactions seem
to be a byproduct of other interactions of these molecules with the receptor’s residues. If we consider the docking
results as being more or less true for all molecules, then we can make a qualitative association with the results of Eq.
4 (set III) showing that H21 can form hydrogen bonds. Eq. 4 cannot provide information about the nature of the sites
for H-bond formation. Note also that Eq. 2 and 3 do not have terms related to H21. Molecule 30 is the only one
presenting an unfavorable donor-donor interaction between H21 and the H atom of the OH substituent in ring B.
This interaction seems to appear as a result of the H-bond formation between the H atom of the OH substituent in
ring B with Asp-135, the attractive charge interaction between N11 and Asp-135 and a C12-Asp-135 interaction. A
π-σ intramolecular interaction occurs between C20 and ring B in molecules 3, 23, 38, 40, 41 and 44 (see Figs. 6, 11,
15 and 16). A π-σ intramolecular interaction also occurs between C20 and the methylenedioxy moiety in molecules
4, 36 and 40 (see Figs. 6, 14, and 15). In all but three cases (3, 23 and 40, see Figs. 6, 11 and 15) these kinds of
interactions appear in molecules having an interaction between A and B rings. A direct π-π stacking interaction
between rings A and B occurs in molecules 16, 28, 34, 36, 38, 39, 41 and 44 (see Figs. 9, 12, 14, 15 and 16).
Molecules 16 and 38 show also a direct π-π stacking interaction between ring A and the methylenedioxy moiety.
These interactions fold the molecules. The interaction of ring A with the site’s residues is shown in Table 13.
Table 13. Intermolecular interactions of rings A and B with the 5-HT2B site
Mol.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Interactions
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-340 (5.44Å) and Phe-341(5.34Å), π-σ interaction of ring A with Val-136 (3.87Å), π-π T
shaped interaction of ring B with Phe-340 (5.64Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-366 (5.40Å) and Leu-362 (4.43Å).
π-π stacking interaction of ring A with Phe-217 (5.26Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.99Å), π-π T shaped interaction of
ring B with Phe-340 (4.75Å), π-π stacking interaction of ring B with Trp-337 (4.19Å), π-σ interaction of ring B with Val-366 (3.78Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (4.99Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.87Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B
with Val-136 (4.85Å), π-anion interaction between ring B and Asp-135 (3.88Å).
π-anion interaction of ring A with Glu-363 (4.01Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-208 (5.49Å), π-alkyl interaction of
methylenedioxy moiety with Val-366 (5.10Å).
π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (5.17Å), π-π stacking interaction of ring B and Phe-340 (4.17Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B
and Val-366 (5.09Å).
π-π stacking interaction of ring B with Trp-131 (4.38Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.36Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Ile-186 (4.82Å), π-σ interaction of ring B and
Val-136 (3.48Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (4.76Å), π-σ interaction of ring B and Leu-132 (3.89Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B and
Val-136 (4.83Å), π-anion interaction of methylenedioxy moiety and Asp-135 (3.71Å), π-π T shaped interaction of methylenedioxy
moiety and Phe-340 (5.26Å), π-alkyl interaction of methylenedioxy moiety with Val-366 (4.96Å).
π-σ interaction of ring A with Ser-222 (3.99Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Ile-186 (4.78Å), π-σ interaction of ring B with Val-136
(3.51Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.43Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Ile-186 (4.80Å), π-σ interaction of ring B
with Val-136 (3.58Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (4.95Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Ile-186 (5.26Å), π-π stacking interaction of
ring B with Phe-340 (5.25Å), π-anion interaction of ring B with Asp-135 (3.49Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-136 (5.34Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (4.75Å), π-π T shaped interaction of methylenedioxy moiety and Phe-340 (5.48Å), πanion interaction of methylenedioxy moiety and Asp-135 (3.91Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-136 (4.89Å) and Leu-132
(4.93Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (4.94Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (5.18Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B
with Val-208 (5.05Å) and Leu-209 (4.56Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.07Å), π-π stacking interaction of ring A with Phe-217 (5.99Å), π-alkyl interaction of
ring A with Val-136 (4.70Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-136 (5.28Å) and Leu-209 (4.92Å), π-σ interaction of ring B with
Leu-132 (3.72Å).
π-π stacking interaction of ring A with Phe-217 (5.28Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (5.24Å), π-π stacking interaction of
ring B with Phe-340 (5.29Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-136 (5.40Å), π-anion interaction of ring B with Asp-135 (3.33Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Trp-131 (5.62Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-366 (4.90Å) and Leu-362 (4.39Å), πalkyl interaction of methylenedioxy moiety with Val-208 (5.23Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.42Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (5.31Å), π-π interaction stacking of
ring A with Phe-217 (5.30Å), π-anion interaction of ring B with Asp-135 (3.97Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.08Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.47Å), π-π T shaped interaction of
ring B with Phe-340 (4.77Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.19Å), π-π stacking interaction of ring A with Phe-217 (5.48Å), π-alkyl interaction of
ring A with Val-136 (5.18Å), π-anion interaction of ring B with Asp-135 (4.67Å), π-alky interaction of ring B with Val-136 (5.03Å) and
Leu-132 (5.25Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-340 (4.67Å), π-alky interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.79Å), π-π stacking interaction of
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21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

ring B with Phe217 (5.08Å), π-π stacking interaction of methylenedioxy moiety with Phe-217 (4.03Å), π-σ interaction of ring B with Ser222 (3.76Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (4.98Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.87Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B
with Val-136 (5.20Å) and Leu-209(4.88Å), π-σ interaction of ring B with Leu-132 (3.70Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-340 (4.67Å), π-σ interaction of ring A with Val-136 (3.90Å), π-π T shaped interaction of ring
B with Phe-341 (5.00Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Ile-186 (5.19Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.01Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.93Å), π-anion interaction of ring
B with Asp-135 (3.42Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-136 (4.83Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.21Å), π-σ interaction of ring A with Val-136 (3.58Å), π-π stacking interaction of ring
A with Phe-217 (5.80Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-136 (4.68Å) and Leu-132 (4.93Å), π-σ interaction of ring B with Val-209
(3.62Å), π-alkyl interaction of methylenedioxy moiety with Val-209 (5.11Å).
π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-366 (4.63Å), π-σ interaction of ring B with Val-136 (3.66Å), π-π T shaped interaction of ring B
with Phe-341 (5.66Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.17Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.54Å), π-π stacking interaction of
ring A with Phe-217 (5.56Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-366 (5.00Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.15Å), π-σ interaction of ring A with Val-136 (3.55Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B
with Leu-132 (5.13Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.00Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.78Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B
with Val-136 (5.07Å), Leu-132 (5.13Å) and Leu-209 (5.00Å), π-π T shaped interaction of methylenedioxy moiety with Phe-340 (5.31Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.03Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.84Å), π-anion interaction of ring
B with Asp-135 (4.19Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-136 (4.86Å), Leu-132 (5.24Å) and Leu-209 (5.04Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.03Å), π-σ interaction of ring A with Val-136 (3.74Å), π-π T shaped interaction of ring
B with Phe-340 (4.83Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-366 (5.17Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-340 (5.24Å), π-π T shaped interaction of ring B with Phe-341 (4.83Å), π-alkyl interaction of
ring B with Val-136 (5.37Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.14Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.62Å), π-π stacking interaction of
ring A with Phe-217 (5.61Å), π-σ interaction of ring B with Leu-362 (3.92Å), π-alkyl interaction of methylenedioxy moiety with Val-208
(5.13Å) and Met-218 (5.36Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-340 (5.08Å), π-σ interaction of ring A with Val-136(3.59Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B
with Leu-132 (5.32Å).
π-σ interaction of ring A with Val-366 (3.38Å), π-σ interaction of ring B with Val-208 (3.65Å and 3.82Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.24Å), π-σ interaction of ring A with Val-136 (3.88Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B
with Val-366 (5.17Å), π-π stacking interaction of ring A with Phe-340 (5.29Å).
π-σ interaction of ring A with Leu-132 (3.97Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Leu-209 (5.44Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with
Val-366 (5.22Å), π-σ interaction of ring B with Leu-362 (3.90Å), π-alkyl interaction of methylenedioxy moiety with Leu-362 (5.31Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.21Å), π-σ interaction of ring A with Val-136 (3.68Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B
with Leu-209 (3.98Å), π-sulfur interaction of ring B with Met-218 (5.37Å).
π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.91Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-136 (5.04Å), Leu-132 (5.32Å) and Leu-209
(5.19Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Trp-131 (5.13Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-366 (5.17Å).
π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.94Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-136 (4.92Å), Leu-132 (4.70Å) and Leu-209
(5.15Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.13Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.94Å), π-π stacking interaction of
ring A with Phe-217 (5.58Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Val-136 (4.76Å), π-σ interaction of ring B with Leu-132 (3.82Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.06Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (4.96Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B
with Val-366 (5.05Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.38Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Ile-186 (4.80Å), π-σ interaction of ring B
with Val-136 (3.49Å).
π-π T shaped interaction of ring A with Phe-341 (5.18Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring A with Val-136 (5.07Å), π-π stacking interaction of
ring A with Phe-217 (5.48Å), π-alkyl interaction of ring B with Leu-209 (5.41Å) and Leu-132 (4.96Å).

We can see that ring A uses a mixture of π-π T-shaped, π-alkyl, π-π stacking, π-σ, π-anion interactions to bind the 5HT2B site. The π-σ and π-anion interactions are the strongest ones (see the interaction distances in the above Table).
The LMRA equations are able to detect some of the atoms participating in these interactions and suggest their
possible nature. The anion-π interaction is suggested in Fig. 17. For the moment, our model-based method cannot
distinguish between π-π T-shaped and π-π stacking interactions. Ring B uses a mixture of π-π T-shaped, π-alkyl, πσ, π-sulfur, π-π stacking and π-anion interactions. In some cases the methylenedioxy moiety participates in the
binding through π-alkyl, π-π T-shaped, π-π stacking and π-anion interactions. Table 13 also shows that rings A and
B can bind different numbers of residues in the binding site. The LMRA results strongly emphasize the role of the
carbon and oxygen atoms of the 2- and 5-OMe substituents of ring A. Table 14 shows their interactions.
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Table 14. Intermolecular interactions of atoms O7, O8, C19 and C20 with the 5-HT2B receptor site
Mol.
1
2
4
5
6
9
11
13
14
15
17
18
21
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
34
37
39
41
42
44

Interactions
Carbon H-bond between C19 of 2-OMe from ring A with Asp-135 (3.63Å).
Carbon H-bond between C19 and Asn-344 (3.80Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Glu-363 (3.61Å).
π-σ interaction of C19 with Phe-217 (3.55Å), conventional H-bond between O8 and Thr-140 (2.35Å).
Carbon H-bond between C19 and Gln-359 (3.61Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and the two oxygen atoms of Asp-135 (3.48Å and
3.68Å).
Conventional H-bond between O19 from 2-OMe in ring B and Ser-139 (2.05Å).
Carbon H-bond of O8 with Ala-224 (3.57Å).
Carbon H-bond of C20 with Asp-135 (3.49Å), π-σ interaction of C19 with Phe-217 (3.90Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.62Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.74Å).
Conventional H-bond between O7 and Thr-140 (2.14Å), conventional H-bond between O8 and Asn-344 (2.61Å).
Carbon H-bond between C19 and Phe-226 (3.75Å), carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.70Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.37Å).
Carbon H-bond between C19 and Phe-226 (3.78Å).
Unfavorable acceptor-acceptor interaction of O8 with Ser-139 (2.92Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Glu-363 (3.56Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.56Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.70Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Phe-226 (3.67Å), carbon H-bond between C19 and Asn-344 (3.58Å).
Carbon H-bond between C19 and Asn-344 (3.68Å).
Carbon H-bond between C19 and Phe-226 (3.75Å).
Conventional H-bond between O8 and Tyr-370 (2.66Å), carbon H-bond between C19 and Asp-135 (3.54Å).
π-σ interaction of C19 with Phe-217 (3.17Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.57Å).
Conventional H-bond between O7 and Ser-139 (2.66Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Cys-207 (3.53Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.49Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.63Å).
Carbon H-bond between C20 and Asn-344 (3.45Å), conventional H-bond between O7 and Thr-140 (2.04Å).

We may see that these four atoms are engaged, in some molecules, in different kinds of interactions with the 5-HT2B
receptor site. What we have called “carbon H-bond” refers to the interaction of a carbon donor atom and an acceptor
(a non classical H-bond). Again, it is surprising that LRMA results show a qualitative correlation with docking
results. As this is the first large scale comparison between a model-based model and docking results, it seems
necessary to wait for more similar studies on other systems to begin to understand the relationships (that seem to
exist) between the results of both models. It is absolutely necessary to employ docking methods allowing the change
of conformation of the residues at the binding site: the results using rigid residues are entirely different and
obviously do not reflect the real situation. LMRA results stress the role of H21 (see Fig. 2). Table 15 shows the H21
docking results.
Table 15. Intermolecular interactions of H21
Mol.
1
2
3
6
13
14
17
18
19
21
23
26
27
28
29
33
34
36
38
41
42
44

Interactions
Conventional H-bond between H21 and Asn-344 (2.01Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.12Å).
Salt bridge between the two hydrogen atoms of N11 and Asp-135 (2.80Å and 3.00Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Glu-363 (2.53Å).
Conventional H-bond between H21 and Asn-344 (2.36Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.60Å).
Unfavorable donor-donor interaction of one H from N11 with Ser-139 (1.73Å).
Conventional H-bond between H21 and Ser-139 (2.10Å).
Unfavorable donor-donor interaction of H21 with Ser-139 (1.39Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.48Å)
Conventional H-bond between H21 and Ser-139 (2.75Å).
Salt bridge of H21 with Asp-135 (2.22Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.33Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.31Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.18Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.82Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Glu-363 (2.53Å).
Unfavorable donor-donor interaction of H21 with Lys-211 (1.81Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (3.15Å).
Conventional H-bond between H21 and Ser-139 (2.55Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (2.18Å), conventional H-bond between H21 and Ser-139 (2.53Å).
Salt bridge between H21 and Asp-135 (3.14Å).
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We can see that atom H21 is involved in favorable H-bond interactions (molecules 17, 19 and 36 are exceptions, see
Figs. 10 and 14) with Asp-135, Glu-363, Ser-139, Lys-111 and Asn-344. Ser-135 and Ser-139 seem to be the main
targets (by “salt bridge” we mean hydrogen bonds between charged groups). Again there is a good qualitative
agreement with LMRA results. The unfavorable interactions are compensated by various favorable interactions.
In summary we obtained very good results relating the variation of the 5-HT2B receptor binding affinity with the
variation of the value of several local atomic reactivity indices belonging to a common skeleton. Docking studies
show a qualitative agreement with LMRA results. Two problems remain to be solved. The first one is related to the
inclusion of substituents with different length in the common skeleton. The second one is the search of a more fine
association between the results of both models.
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